
OFFICIAL VOTE OF DOUGLAS COUNTY.
V0TK FOB (JOMiKESSJAS.4 Do you use water In freeing the butter, or nuti u. a jrnuurr. l'lums.

Greatest, number of varieties and best grown sped,
mens, 6 of each, correctly named t'i.

Bsat lot of white dorkings, 1 cook and S hen

June 1I. Iiy A. Parker, J. P., Knliralm llsni-- r ami Mrs, 11.
1lsinil.oi.

In Wall i Wslta, June ll'l.liy Ituv. Win. J. Frttnxlln, A.J
Wjllc noil Hiii K. IVrkliK.

DIED,
111 Lewis counly, W. T., Msy Wlli, Wm.T. Ilrswer, nfrrl

111 yesrs, H inniilU. sii.l ilnyi; sul Miiy Hillli, llrlaind,
llrcwrr. l 7 yesrs. 4 inniillis. ami Id Usys. sous f ,a Ht

gray or spockled dodo........
black Spanish, 1 oock, stems..
wniw roinu'la ..v.. ... .,
black ....
golden "
silver
red or luff Shanghai do.
wlrinfihangba do
nantams, gold laoe, do.

liver lace do
" Bolton grays do 2
" Brahma 1'ootra do 2

" Coohin China do 2
M othsr foreign variety do 2
" natire, notless than 6. 2
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Turkeys.
Beet lot, one eock and a bona 2 1

Docks.
Beet lot, 1 drake and 2 hena 2 1

Gaese. t . r
Beat pair common......,.,,,. 3 2
Beet pair Bremen 3 2

" white China. ,. 3 2
Beit pair brown , 3 2

V wild gray 3 2
i. , .', Swam.

Guinea Fowls.
Beet lot 3 2
Beet pair white.. 4 3

Peafowls.
Beet lot, mi.!;.. 3 2
Beet end greatest variety 2 1

i No.
Beat pair common white 2 1

" lop eared...... ...., 2 1

Largeit lot of Canary birdi Dip

CUn V. Plowing Implements and Ma-

chinery.
The Plowing match will take place at a time and

place hereafter to be named, under the direction of
the judges I provided that not leea than two entriee are
made with the Secretary, on or before Weduesday,
September 28th. ;

No. 1 Plowing Match.
Plowing with oxen , Dip.

,
"

, horses , Dip.
" mulea Dip.

Boy i nnder 18 years of age, (with the same
team) provided nut lete than two entries
are made with the Secretary on or before
Wednetday , Sept. 28th Dip

The name of the plowman, the elate of the team,
and the kind of plow, mnst be given with the entry,
and the following rules will govern die nmu-- t

1. Quantity of ground for each team, one fourth of
an acre.

2. Horse and mule teams will be allowed two hours
and oxen two and a half, in which to do the work,

8, Tho teams to start at one time, and each plow-
man to do bit work without a driver, or other as-

sistant.
4. Mo premium shall be awarded where the work is

not done in schedule lime.
A. Each plowman to strike bis land as assigned and

plow entirely independent of the i'ilj"irihlg land.
& No person, except the Judges and plowmen, will

be permitted to be upon tbe ground plowed, or to be

Slowed, from the lime of commencing the work till
leave the ground.
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and why ?

It What quantity or suit per pound, and the kind of
salt lined ?

(1 Do you ne salliii'ier or euv other substance In
making the huttciwund why?

i mis any aina oi win necn inunci injurious in risk-In-

butter? if so, stale the kind, mid reasons.
8 What is the manner of Hacking and preserving

the butter f
Cheese.

1 Do rmi warm the milk at all seas, us of the year,
or not and why ? '

2 At what degree of bent do you set or add rennet
and why?

9 do yon vary tne neat at setting at oinerent sea-
sons of the year and why?

4 What Kind of rennet do you use ; how prepared ;
by what rule do you Judge of the proper time to com
mence hrnaKing tne curd ano wny r

6 How do you break and make tne curd line and
why?

6 Do you olwerve a rule as to the time occupied in
breaking the curd and what is it ?

Do ynu observe a rule as to the age of the curd
wiicn you begin to neat up to scaia, and tne time occu-
pied In raising tbe heat and why ?

8 How do yon apply beat in scalding ; what degree
Is used, and how long kept applied to the curd to cook
it enough?

II Do you vary your rule in scalding at d hrerent
seasons of the year und why ?

iu now ao yon actermiue wnen curd It scalded
uouub ?

11 How do vol) separate the whev and curd, and
what rule have you fur tempering the curd for receiv-
ing the salt?

Vi What kind of aalt used, bow modi how do you
apply It, and at what particular state of the curd ?

i.i now soon alter applying tne salt do you put tne
curd tu press, warm or cold and why?

14 wiiut power do you press with, and how long?
16 What is the cause of tbe pressing cloth adher

ing to tbe cheese, and what is your remedy?
1A How do you give coloring to the cheese Inside

orontiitic?
17 How do you produce a rind impervious to flics?
18 Wbut kind or oil or dressing ia used unuu vour

cheese, and how it it applied 7

iu wnat it tne came or cneeie swelling, aim wuat
is a remedy ?

W Do you use the thermomter to test the degree of
heat ? ,

-- Tlie dairy products must be manufactured by the
person producing them for exhibition, and who are the
owners or tne nuine from wuicntne same is made.

Class TIL Domestic Manufacture!.
licet lot 1 do. Oreiron made brooms. .

Horahuin syrup, 1 gal. good article
Lot tloinettie Oregon made soup 3 2

" candies.... 2
" " ' starch 3 2

Txit soap Oregon manufactory dip.
Lot cundlee " " dip.
Ird, 10 lbs
Glue " :::::::t9
Confectionery 3 2
Leai her, exhibit. . . ft 3

" " fancy finish dip.
Honey, exhibit ....... dip.
Ileef, suited, half-bbl-. six months old.. dip,

' " .,Hoik, dip.
Hams, smoked, 50 lbs dip.
Bucon. unoked, 50 Iht dip.
Fish, pickled, balfbbl dip.
Fish, smoked, " dip.
Brick, exhibit dip.
Brick, Are dip.
Hteain engine ... ....... dip.
Furniture, exhibit dip.
Hlacksinitli work dip.

5 3
Tin work , dip.
Castings '. dip.
Boiler work dip.
Sash, doors and blinds dip.
Hurrelt, buckets, churn, tubi encb dip.
IhiWj work dip.
hilver ware dip.
Pottery dip.
Stovei dip.
Jfopu dip.
Firearms dip.

dip.
lJuoti mid dhoeii dip.
Matn und onps dip,
Hook binding dip.
Suit dip.
Turpentine dip.
U lowed oil dip.
VHiiiivh dip.
Wrttfon reuM dip.
liiicknkiu ((luvei dip.

Class VIIl.-Nftt- ural History, Mining Pro-duct-

and Arid.
No. I. Nnturul Hintory.

Cabinet of ipeoimem uutive birdi and animal- -

of Oregon $30 10
Cabinet of mine mis und geolojficiil specimeni

of Oregon 15 10

Mo. 2 Mining Products.
Mold iwMittrtx . dip.
4old bullion

('oaree old
Fine gold..
Silver ore
Ciunubur.e.a'.
Copper nnd copper ore
Iron und iron ore
Lead
Con I

Anplialliim
Marble
( .unite
Uornx
Sulphur
Prttt'louR it one
Minerul water
IVtri fuel ions
(lypssutu
Tm ore

No. of Art.
Rent exhibit of meclmnirnl deiiliBtry.. ....$10
Oil painting on canvas .... dip.
I'aiuting sign

wuiur colore
llrnwinir ....
Kngruviug, wood.
Fliotogiapbs....
Anibtotvoes .
Printing, book work.

" neWRpnper.
" rards, etc ..

Teninanvbip
Marble tuouuuient. ... EEEEi" mantle :
Plaster work
Wax fruit
Wax Dowers
lrfulber work ,. 3
Niiell work .. a
Hair work .. 3

Head work .. 3
Papier mucbo work., .. 3
liur work ,. dip.

CUm Il.-Uo- mc Work.

Best exhibit ueedlework, shirt

" uraaa.'..'.!!!!!!."." 4

" " cnilchel )
llest pair woolen blankets 3
Bent wooleu carpet 3
Heet rag rarpct 3
Double woolen coverlet 3
It) yards jeaua 3
III vards liuscT 3

III rards llaon'el 3
2 paira wooloua Blockings or socks 2

paira eolton 2
Best specimen fanoy knitting 2
Beat plain needle work 2

" shirt by girl und r 12 years 2
" 2

Best white quilt 3
llest pairh work quilt ,. 3
Ituel embroidered toilet cushion 3
Beat plain " " 3
I tmauienlal needle work 3
Worked collar 3
Needle worked infant's dresa 3
Needle worked shirt 3
Worsted embroidery 3
Cot'on 3
(Silk 3
Kmbroidered slippers .. 3

child's drees 3
tWl boy's coat 3
Ciwhrl work 3
Best line sewing, by machine dip.
Best sewing uiaohine dtp.
Kuiiiing, laucy 3

" 1 pair woolen sncka 3
' 1 pair oolton socks 3

Millinery 3
Mantua making 3

Clan. ulti, Vluwen, Plants, Di'slgni
etc., elf.

No. 1. Fruits.
Applra-

flrsateat numlwr varielira vrown in IHtM. 18.
Ureateit number of aood trarH-li- aud best sueciiaens,

correctly named, at least three specimens of each

2d do do subject to ths same ruhMa--
For the best 20 arietiet,and best growu and oorreclly

naoieu, aapeciiueuaoi eacn ai.
2d do eU
For the best 12 varieties, correctly named, 8 specimens

2d do :
In arranging the fruita on the tablet, the Aotumn

and Winter varietice must be in separate groups, fur
tu. oonvcaieuce ot out a iitftgea ana visiton.

lVare.
Greatest number of good varieties and beat specimens,

correctly named, 3 spe ini.na of each variety V

2d do tl.
Fur the beat 20 varieties, Ih-- specimens and correctly

nauirii, a specimens-- 1 1.

2d do . - ii
For the best 12 varletim aud best specimens, 6 of each

correctly named fj. -

l do. 'li' - ' M ' . 'iFor tbe beet 6 varieties 'and beet specimens; eometly
easMd, a spevimeac eat .

2d du tl.
In arranirina the near, oa the tables. exhibitors will

be required Iu place the Autumn and Winter varieties
in separate groupa, and so aiaraeu t aua Ainenoaa va-
rieties iu another, for eouvniienc. of both judges aud
visitors. , . t,

"
Peaches.

Pur lbs neateet nuaiber of varieties and best grown
auaciuieua, at kast i of eactefMrracuy iwuaea J

ad do ii.
For the beet varieties, ( specimens etch, eorreetly

Counties, lionilor'on Kcllv.

Clatsop ... J44

Columbia . . . . ... (il (i.-
-,

WiinhiiigUm. . ... ura 143

Mnltiinninli .. ... !W :m
t'lai'kiiiims. . . 'aiw
YnniliillT .... t

Polk ... 4IW ;i:i
Marinn ...UXil
Linn ... 71)9 7(11

Lriio ...527 4!2
... am

.Iitoksim ... 417
Diiiiglas . . WW

W'usco . . . 88iJ

ty Whut is tlio mutter with tlio Muun-taine-

1 It comes (vvlmn we receive it ttt al!)

through Wells, Furgo & Co.'s Express, but a

failure to arrive is the rule a I'd its rcoeipt the

exception. Is the fault at the publication of-

fice or in the express 7 Tho information Id its

columns iu regard tu lucal uL'iiirs east of the

mouutuins is ulways accvptaMu and valuable tu

us, and we hope some measures can lie adopt-

ed to ensure Us regular ttinsmiasiuu in future.
'

NTIiHK IT UK H!
Wo mentioned lust week that the Santiam

Gold ami Silver Mining Com puny bad ma !e

some very rich strikes in their olaiins upon the

"White Bull" lead, on tie South Fork of the

Santiam. The Union Company determined,

tve suppose, not to be outdone by the Sitntiani

a few days ago, iu drifting into the ledgo on

which the claims aro located, struck a very

rich part of the vein, taking out a large amount

of ruck whiofi is sprinkled all over with gold.

The rock is soft, lias a peculiar rusty appear-

ance, and is, undoubtedly, very rich we don't

preteud to put any estimate upon its value.

The "White Bull" lead, we understand, ex

tends through a ridge or back-bon- e of the

mountain, und tho claims of tbe Santiam Com-

pany are upon one side of the ridge, while

those of tbe Union Company are on the other.

The strike of the Union Company the other

day was nbnut half a mile distant from where

the strike of the- - Santiam Company was made

the week previous. There seems now to be no

doubt of the richness of these mines, nnd they

can, by reason of their proximity to navigation

and a fi nitrate agricultural country, with abund-

ant timber and water-pow- where tho quart!
found, he worked nt far less cost than any

other mines ever discovered aon this coast.
There will be no doubt a v. ty large population
tl the Santiam mountains by next t all.

WASniJiGIOX C0US1T-0FFICI- AL.

Congress Henderson, 372 ; Kelly, 143.

State Printer Pittock, 'JS9.

Proseuutitig Attorney llodgkitison, 384 ;

Wolff, 123.
Slate Senator T. R. Cornelius. 399 j J. T.

Critn, 111.
Bepresentatives Wilson Bowlhy, 312 ; D.

Quick, 3il; Juhu W. Cain, 131 j Warren
Joy, 109.

County uierK l nonius u. iiunipnrey, zoi ;

L Hooper, 102.
Sheriff J. C. Mwre. 333 i S. R. Knos. 103.

Treasurer VV. B. Chutlield, 247 ; Jacob
Hticr, 129; W. Simmons, 85.

Arsessor M. M. Spencer, 352; Fuller Suel- -

ling, 117.
School upt. Win. Auuttis, MO; I. 11.

Hoover, 128. ri4
Surveyor Win. Gigor, 379 : W.W. Purdeu,

112.
Coroner J. L. Meek, 130; Wra. Yntes, 102.
Sent of Government Portland, 428 ; Suletu,

77; Corvullis, 1.
W, U. HAKE. County ClurU.

Tkulv a Gkeat Wouk. We were shown

yesterday, the Grst volume of the iVew Ameri-

can Cyclopedia, so much extolled by all the
leading journals of the Atlautio States. This

great work presents a puuornniio view of all

human kuowledge us it exists at the preseut

moment, und instead of being a mere diction

arya stupid epitome tif dry facts and date- s-
is made up ofattrnctive and readable matter;
schoiurly aud sparkling essays; fresh biographies
of living and dead celebrities ; records of nn

portaut discoveries mid inventions; and in for

nintion on every subject that has attracted the

attention of man np to the present time. The
contributors to this work consist of the ablest

meu we have living among us, and their articles

will bear the closest criticism. The editors,

Messrs. Ripley aud Dana, have douo their duty
with justice, fairness, and liberality. We see
no instance of partisanship or partiality no

proofs of hostile suctiouali'y plainly to be ot

served in other works of similar kind. Tbo

work, we believe, is to be sold ouly by canvass,

aud will be shown throughout the Stale during

the season. The owuer of the Cyclopedia w ill

have a perpetual fund of kunwlege and pleas

ure, aud no better investment could be maJe

thau the purchase of these volumes, Mr. lleelie

agent for the sale of the Cyclopedia, is in town

and w ill remain here soveral days, for tbo pur-

pose of soliciting subscriptions, wheu those in.

terested onu have an opportunity of examining

tbe work.

tV Jndgo Ralston, formerly of Quinoy, III.,

aud for many years past a resident of Califor

nia, was found dead not long since, iu Nevada

Territory. In travelling, he lost bis way, and

died from exposure and exhaustion.

CiNroH t'ltv lloaii tleaao. We allude I, on We due.
duv iiiorninir. to tho fai-- that Judvf Otuey, ol the
Dalles, bad wen authorized by the tiuvomer. In response
tu a reuitiou Iroin uen. Alvorii. lo recruit a com-

pany ut rolunleera ior lour months' service on the
Canton l ilr road.aa iimlittioii tu travel aitaiust Hie
iniMi'-io- n r hostile Snake Indians, wlio have tor the
ureMoil nw tnullv rioted that iiunurtaut avenue of it"
dea trade. 1'lis pnwprci acre origin lor a speedy and
suc'iT-v-m-l sue of the r:ilerplle. vrliell (.'apt. Olney
wsh uoiiued Oy Major svl.emi ol his viiive initni,.-t- i

ns Imin W ahin(toii uol to uiUHter into the
any troops upon other terms ihau lor nine years onlu
riuff the wiir. This has. tor a time, at te.ist. tint an el- -

leelual damper Uon lur enlisting movements, and there
seems uo alternative but tor the nierehauts and other
ctliaens iutrresird in the ruutirr.to driw from their
private purges and tmiirilsite toward eipiipinit the re-

quisite miuiber of meu as a rilisen iruaid. Thut the
exiKftifttM of the ra-- duiuud (iruiniilavtion. admila
ol uo ariiuirut. No duuW the li"Vi riiiueot a ill relieve
uur ueif.ilies hy a suecial order so soon as proper .

rvseiiiutious can Iw made al A aiduujttuu. frryoaiua.

MA8I0 (Ol'JfTt-OKFK- IU.

Congress-Hender- son, rV3 ; Kelly, 583.
State Printer-Tillo- ek. IMrt.

District Judite Wilson. 7X ; Slater, 520
Prosecuting Atlorney Meigs, 7,G; Gates,

Senator Donnell, 720 ; Stephenson. 4?tl.
Representative Unrlanil, 727; Gray, 483.
County Judge Denny, 71S ; Noyce, ISli.
Clerk-Re- .il, 742 ; Holland, 478.
Sheriff-Wh- ite, 753; Howard, 479.
Treasurer Wnldron, 731 t Huchsnan. 481.
Surveyor Logan, 7,'W t Knisely. 470.
('(iiuiinseioners - IrviiMS 727 t Kioe, 729 ;

Williams. 479 ; Koster. 479.
Assessor Chriemnii. 731 1 Ward.' 475.
Coroner Steele. 524 ! Black. 3.

Seat of Government Saleiu.3711 1 Portland,
54 t Dalles, 27 1 Mount Hood, 2 ; Corvullis, 1.

Ths Dirtt 8ramf. The Oregon Statesman
accuse Jim O'Meara, formerly of this city, of
declaring, ia a speech delivered al Scb, ou the
14th of May, that he thanked God be had not
a drop of loyal blood in his veins," and that be
thought the word loyalty "on ht to be stricken
from tbe Democratic vocabulary." He will

deny this treasonable utteranoe before long,
and be hunting np affidavits to prove he never
made It. No snch word as loyally belongs to
lb "Democralsu" vocabulary. The word went
oat when treason went ia, and left the "party"

mast of pollution. i'to.

2d du
Best n varieties, b specimens each f
2d do (1.

1 variety, 12 specimens, $2.
2d do (I. ,

Nectarines,
Greatest number of varieties and best specimens, cor- -

rccMy named, 4 of each
2d do 81.
Best 1 variety, 12 specimens, $1.

Quince.
Best dozen apple or uruuge I.
2d do !.

ft rapes.
For the greatest number of good varieties and best

grown specimens, 3 buncliet each $3.
2d du
Best 1 variety, G , $1.

W'utertnelons.
For the greatest number of varieties and host apeci-men-s

til.
Best specimen of anv variety l.

Miisameious.
For the greatest number of varieties and belt speci

mens m4.

Best specimen of any variety 11.
Cranberries.

Best peck domestic cultivated 10,

Tu be accompanied with a full detcriptiun of the
manner of cultivation, nature of soil, etc.

no. ewers.
Plovers, exhibit of rare Dlunts. in liots ft 2

Floral design, ornamental to the Hull 4 2
Cut flowers, exhibit 3 2
Hoses, " J
Knuouets. "
Herbarium, named and claivd, native ttuwers. 6

So, 3, Condiments. Prewrves, Cured Fruits, Cakes,
etc., etc.

Best ranncd poaches, cherries, gooscberrioii and
blackberries, each 2 1

Best p rem-- veil quinces, apples, pears and plums,
In sugar, cueli 2 1

Bestapplo, quince .cranberry, current jelly, each M 1

" current wine 2 1

" sponge, pound, silver.gold, jelly cake, evicu 4 1

" wheat bread, (domeutio) 2 1

rye " " 2 1

" baker's bread, wheat or ryo 2 1

11 cucumber pickles 2
" cider vinegar 3 2
" tomato cHimip , 2 1

" cucumber catnap 2 1

" dried apples, peticbos, plums, each 2 1

Fruitcake " I

Dried pears 2 1

Class
No ientleman or Itidv will he allowed to ride faster

than a moderat gallop running trill forfeit alt claim
to premium. The judges are required to obtterve this
rule ttrictly.
Most irrawtul ann accnmpiiHiteu ny nuer lames

H(lille, bridle and mariingais vaiue not w exceeu
0

Sd do hulicn1 saddle $12.
Most graceful and accomphnht'd gentleman rider dip.

Class XII.-Mu- hIc.

Best Bxnd, not less thau six pieces, $30,

Hest lady pianist dip.
Best gentleman piuuiat dtp.

Class lIII.-Ess- ay.

On the cultivation of wheat dip.
KuiHing sheep dip.
Kuifinif boirs diu.
Cultivation of corn dip.
( iiitiVHiion or tne vine aip.
MHinifncture of wine dip.
IiTitfHiioi) dip.
ncm manner in maniimctunng tonacco aip.
The hes manner of getting up aud sustaining common

ttctiools dip.
tlT It in nut be noted that tho Bocietv only oilers

reuiiuius und diplomas for articles named in this list;
ut will uive nnMiiiuiiiH if tbev have means, and diplo

muB for other articles, if they are deemed worthy.
I'.tirrHiirp iff. ion r fpnt.

MONDAY MORNING. JUNE 20, 1864.

fon FltCIIDKNT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.
for vies rnr.sinF.iiT,

ANDREW JOHNSON, of Tennessee,

H.n rra.nfil.eo Agency. L. P. PlSHSS. A29 Wssh'

Instnn slrpt. Hhii Prunclsro, Csl., Is the aulhorlzed .sent
for the Htatssmas, and will transact all Business lor our tu-

nc nt Hint place.

Ths Statesman has a Larger Circulation than any

other Paper In the Stats, and Is ths lest
Medium for Advertisers.

The V. S Law and Beiolntlons are published In ths
statesman tj Auinoruy

TUE SKW8. -

The telegraph has been in working order

only a small part ol tlio past ween, ami con

sequently our Eastern dispatches are meager

and unsatisfactory, but tho news, so far as it

goes, shows that die Union armies are progress.

ing slowly but surely. Grant's approach to

Richmond very much resembles his movements

nn Vickuburg always so slow as to disappoint

the impatient, but never so hasty as to impel a

step backward.

The capture of Fort Darling is most import
ant. This post is situated upon Hie right bank

of the James river, six mile below Richmond,

and its possession is practically the possession
of Ibe river. The rebels have a barrier to

navigation thrown across the at. emu just above
tbe fort, but it will probably be removed speed
ily, when there will he, so far ns we knew, no

obstacle in the way of tlio gunboats proceed
lug In the city. Grunt celebrated our Inst Na.

tioual Anniversary by capturing Vickshnrg
he is likely to spend the uext Fourth of July
in performing the snme process npon Rich
mond.

In Georgia, Sherman is steadily advancing
but of course operations there are subordinate
in interest to those in Viiginia.

Vallandigbnm has boldly in

Ohio and made a speech nt Hamilton, going

thence to Dnytou. We are not informed by

what mute he name from Canada, nor where
he went from Dayton. We hope nnd trust

that be is not to lie allowed to run at large

again, and that no time will be lost iu placing
lii in where his power for evil will be eitin
gnisbed. The country is not now iu a humor

for trilling with such a traitor.
The rise of gold iu Now York to nearly 200,

and onnsriiient depreciation of legal tenders

in Sun Frimoisco to 52, is not caused by mili

tary disasters, but by the faot that on the first

of this month 15,000,000 of live por cent

interest bearing Treasury notes became legal
tender, and untps of the new National banks

to the amount of over 13,000,000 have been

put afloat, A sudden increase of Hie circulate

iug mt'dliitn to the nmonnt of f 1W,0 0,000

has had its natural effect iu a largo additional
depreciation of the currency. No favorable
financial change can bo looked for uutil a di

oiaive military snocesa is attained.

Cklkbratuin or Tin Fourth. The ar

rangements for oeleliratiug our National Anni

versary hav not been entirely perfected, but

enough has been douo to ensure a grand gulh
ering. The Fireworks prepared by Professor
Hughes, are described minutely in auotherool

uinn, ami aro beyond comparison superior to

anr ever before exhibited in the State, and

probably npon tho Pacific coast. Eloquent
speakers have beeu invited, and their names
will be announced as soon as it is known that
they have accepted. The best Instruments!
nuisio in the State will be secured for tbe oc

casiou.
' Salem invites all who love their ourtrr and
desire her perpetuity and glory, to participate
in pledging 18til tu tbo principles of 1776.

Tub Circuit Judos;. Stratum is, without
doubt, elected in the 2d Judicial District, but

his majority oatiuot be exactly determined on

111 the official returns are all received. Botes 's
ilsAorlf, V the 3d district is very large. Wll

sod b.wi.-p.abl- beaten Slater In the 5th do--

win. A. nrewur, ami oi ii. d. ruiiiniuur.
tu I'orimml, Joon 111, Uililiiln Tliomas IV. I.ylv, r .

Kraitclsc, snuil tiO years.
Ill I'urllaiiil, Jiiiii. IH, lien. Taylor, sun of J. F. anil M. P.

Junes, Hired aliout S years.
May 71 tl, at tils residence 10 miles east of Oregon City, af

filironla rheumatism, Llssull Uhaes, sited Iti years, 9 months
ami nay.

FIRE-WORK- S.

MAIIC r

I'UOr. O. II. IITJOIIKM,
rue iJiiiiiicni ryrotnehnist of

VAUXHALL GARDEN) LONDON
PROaBAMME ;

rpllE Kxhiliiiion will lot annouiioed at U p.m., Iiv fir.
iiiK SKIN Al. ltOCKKTS, to bs succeeded b tlie

following pieces.

VERTICAL WHEEL.
Commencing with Dnsli, Ilrilllant and Groy Plrei

witli Crimson and Ureen rmiters. '

RockcH h, Willi G olrt Italn.
PALM TREE.

Tills b011utif.1l oieue eoniuionoiiiir with ,,ln..l .
uiutaliiiK to Kiiluiy of Itoiuau Caudles. '

Rockels With Serpents.
STAK AND CftOSS.

This Is a anlemliil nli.
Cross of silver with crimson and yel-low centers, iiiutaMnK to Kulaxy of Houmn Candlei

iiocKeta with Ntreamors.
REVOLVINC SUNS.

1 N1H raHrtllfl(;Mlit nis.no nnRn..j
sons, ot Japanese, Knyouot id oller Ores

KOi'KKTS WITH C'RIITIHOIV TAII.
Fatagonlan Glory.

Commencing willi a superb Hnmioon Wheal ofbrilliant t)ranxe, Crimson, Saxon, Chinese Bayonet
with an illuminated coaler of Crimson ureen, tormiu-- 'atiug in brilliant radii, with report.

Itoclu'l With Oold Haiti.
TRIBUTE OP CRESS.

This piece commenres with a vortical wheel, nn
luting to Cross of Urilli, und Chinese Gerbos, with a
Onind lliillery.

Xaltle Itoclcet.
PROMETHEAN VASE.

This superb pieco consists of a Inrirn nice of silvor
lunoo work, with roaeltesof ovory color known to tlio
art, and miitalhiK lo Ilnlteiy of Caudles covuring a
space ot fifty feet uuam in lire.

Ko k ts With S;r(;iita.
FAIRY DANCE, or POLKA.

This splendid piece consists of Sovon sets, revolving
and entwiniiiK tlirougli the various evolutions and
comprising circles of every color.

KOCKETS WITH CJOLO ItA IN.
Maltese Cross.

This is one of the most beautiful pieces of Pyrlo
art, and consists of a double cross of (lol.l and silver
Lanced works, with centers of ltuhy aud Emeralds.

FLYINC PICEONS.
Rockets With Crimson Stars.

to conclude with

UUI TABLEAU (If HOTTf
This miiKiiilicent piece will consist of three Arches.

The Grand Arch iu the center will he surmounted with
the American Kuglo holding the Shield and arrows of
crimson, and Silver Lauco work, containing the fol-

lowing inscription i

JDI.Y 4TII, ir0.
"LIBERTY AND UNION"

On a base of thirteon origiuitl stars, on the Arches to
to the right and lelt will he the motto,

"WELCOME PHIENDS"
surmounted by galuxy of Roman Candles and Vnlca.
noes, and terminating iug with a grand crash, filling
the air for feet around with serpents, balls and stream-
ers, making altogether ona of tho largoat and Inest
piocea over exhibited on this coast.

SAMUKL BASS, at his Steam Factnry.near
Ijiniling, Salem, keeps on hand.and

niaiiiifHntores, alt kinds of Hash, Blinds, Doors, Cor-
nice, Window frames, etc., &.c, and furnish, to order,
every variety of outside and inside ttuish, scrool-woo-

wood tiirniiig, &c. All kinds ot Job Work done with
neat lies and dispatch. 6!lltf

AdmiiiiMrutor's INOtirc.
IWM. C. SMITH, having been duly appointed

of the eslalo of t'ett-- Smith, lute or
Yamhill connly, Oregon, heri'liy notify all
persons having claims against said estate, to present
them to me duly verified, at my residence, eight miles
west of Lafayette, within six months from this date.

, VM C SMITH, Ailininistrator.
Lafayette, Juno 7th, ISIil Iwltipd

Atlmiiiislrntor'H Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the nnderslgned haa

duly npKiiiued ailministrHtor of the es-

tate of H. G. Jteiuhard, deceased, of Donglaa conn-
ty, Oregon. All persona having claims against said
ostatft are roqilestcu 10 present tne same 10 me nnoer- -

signed al Ins resiueiice 111 tteur precinct, 111 saia
counly, within six months from this date, and Bre re-

quested to make immediate payment of the same.
iwiu ij. riurvr,..

Rosehurg, Doiiglus Co., Ogn., Jane II, iHlit.

Dissolution of Copurtiier-hi- p.

THR copnrtnenihip heretofore known m the firm
Brown & Emtnene, in DhIIhs, Polk county,

in this duv dinolved by mutual coiment- All
debts due the firm can be paid to either of the under-iKn-

W. O. IIHOWN,
ti.,M.n?..

Dall.ui, June 11th, 18G4.-,1- wiri

Mellinu: olT nt oNt!

HAVING coiivlixlcd to rhntifie my from the
to another, I am di'termincd to mtl out m

entire utorka of ifoodM, IN THK KHORTEST I'OSSt- -

Ulsfa. lMh,at cint. families, Hotel and Board m.
Hini5e keciwre, nre desiroui of derorutiu their
Purl"!, ttt leu and Kitrltena, aro reMiectt'ullv invited
to cull and procure good bargains in my cheap and
ueauiuu. ware.

My ifoods are in such variety tlmt I cannot ennraer- -

ale them, but tbe mmortiutjnt of Crock erv and (ilai
ware is complete, and will suit everybody. I have
fine China and Gtldrd ware.nrnauifiit fr mantles and

iRrlorn, Lonktny GlaMid, Knolm, Curtain Dtndt, Gilt
louldiiiL'. all kidni of plated witra,Mpoons of all sixes.

Cantors. Candle Micks, Tea-po- V.i all of thepnreti
ulcer plate. Ijamnon, Ghi1iiow & table
cutlery. Ivory Imndled knives and carvers, Iniye and
small. A lull auortutetit of Uoal Oil lyimpn, with all
Jiuins. with all the uueeosiirv fixtnns. Fine Jamtn

Tea Trays and Waiiers, .Market nnd Fancy Baskets,
HKMirted fixes and nmilitv. Water Pails, Vooila
Bowls, Tnivs, Atn. Pocket Cillery. Mutcnl

and Toys, too iiiiiueroiis to enitnrute, but
with every siugle persou, and convcDiunt

aud uselul in every laniily. N. FISH,
iiiaO(piartrs lluilUiug, Salem, Urn iron,

.lune 10, l)HA. 3wlli

Dwelling House for Sale.

I ALSO OFFER FOR SALE my dwelling boost,
pleasantly located within three minntes walk of the

Post office, conuiiniiiir kilo hen. tmrlor. sitiintr room,
two lariro bed rooms, closet, store mom, collar, wood
house, two rooms up rtum, porch, otci and aspiea
did well, all akive hiyh water mark.

The grounds are beautifnlly ornamented with fruit
trees and sbrnbbery. And all the oatbildinirs are con

venietit and subsiantiul, the whole having been built
since 101.

United States Tax Notice.
r"Pli I'nileil Ststis Tustes for ths counties of MARI- -l

(IHanrl t'l.M'KAMAS harinir farom due and
parable, notice is hcrebr sivta thai the I'ollertor
will he in aiteinianre at SALEM.nn THI'KNDAY and
FltII)AV..Iulv rtli. stud Hlii.andat.DKEOON ClTlf
on MONDAY.' Jnl illh. 14. to motive and receipt
for the same, and issne licenses.

s will aotica tb following extract from

the Kxcis Law t

"All persons who shall neglect to par the dntles ana
taxes, ele.. as aforesaid assessed upon ihoin to the Co-

llector within the time sperihed, shall b liable lo par
ton par centum ndiliiiiioiinl npon the amomit rhrroi. '

(1. K UKAVE8.
Acting Col. to Int. Rer. for Slat of Oregon.

Portland, Ogn., June 01, IH14. Iiad

j. ii. mAB, 0
OamMrelalSmt,aaleBi,Dalerln

GOLD AND SILVER WATCIIES,

JEWELRY,
i Solid Silvrrand rimed Wars',

FINE CLOCKS, '
j Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, 4o.

All roods sold br ns ara WARRAHTSD k as

j represented.

j Itrpnlrlnir.
Particalsratlentlnn paK to ranalrln Bat Watches,

Clocks, Jcsrflri, so.
j ALL WORK WARRANTED.

j lalesa.OrsfoB.iteT.t.llSt. 'j

Vittnrk, Rlnts Printer.

Htratton Circuit Jungs.

Kepresosontalive In Con.

Rljito Bsnatnr.

Oiirney.

1
Prosecuting Attorney.

?

-
r',"'r' Ropresentatives.

"

and
County Clerk.

UniM!

rtherift".
Injr

County Treasurer.

County Commissioners.

Meow

Assessor.

I

School Superinteudeut,

UttMftl. Connty Surveyor.

Coroner.

Seut of Government.

h.

a
Representative In Con a

pi

2
to

State Printer. h
s

Cirouit Jndgo.

CO

nProsecuting Attorney.

H
?State Senator..

- o

State Rcpresen tatives.

? CO

-H

s
Counly Clerk. Ssrjr o

s
County Sheriff.

S. 0
County Treasurer. -- 3

So
County Commissioners.

S.SS
"aa

Connty Assessor.

School Superintendent.

Seat of Government.

county, do herehy oertify that the foregoing ia a
Polk county, Oregon, at the General Election, on

W. C. WHITSON. Clerk.

Indian Aoent at Simcoe. Tbe telegraph

announces that Rev. J. H. Wilbur, who is well

known all over Oregon, has recently beeu np

pointed and confirmed as Indian Agent for the
Yakima Indians in Washington Territory.

Mr. Wilbur came here as a missionary at a
very early day, anil labored for the advance'

tneut of the savage, and afterward to aid edn

oational enterprises for the whites, with signal

devotion and energy. An academy at Tort.
land, and another at tbe village in Douglas

county which bears bis name, are monuments
which will cause his philanthropic benevolence

to be remembered long after he himself has

passed away. For two or three years past he

has had charge of the manual labor school at
Simcoe reservation, and ha there exhibited bis

usual euergy aud ability, in civilising and ele

rating the Indians nnder his obarge. His pro
motion to the oontml of the Agenoy is a just
recognition of bis ability and houest xeal.

" Several editorial articles, In type, crowded
out. .

0SSIAN K DODGE,
Ann

WILLIAM HAYWARD,
T7KsL MNO. In tf CONG REGATIO SAL

CHCRCU, Mem, TUESDAY, June iilrt. A
new unci rno're prugmmoie may b j expected.

June 'JO, 1864. wtf
BCAftftXED.

June ISta, M the ef Ibe WMt'i rtbr, ht Bd
W. srViiw, ft. P. Maon a4 SuntMiht Nc, til ef Hwr

imnt lilt., el Ike of the brld.'i tw. h n
Buyvift, i. is. ieosM too. mm MtuirMft idmo, j f Urom
eoQif.

In Cterfe cnniy, W. T. Uy Itrt, Wm. T. lUaiee ad
Mrs. LoaMe IHrk, bUi t CotamMt enantr. Orwon.

May t the Mflviioe af Uw brl4t' feiUti-- , Mr Am- -
.HT, njr rvt. u. n AtitvnM, ev. u, Wboni tutd H a Mar O

MftTfltld, ell ef Tiohll eownlf.
In vfltsn eMatr. as lha ltKa ef Hit, ey D. W. Rqeeell,

. r , n cxBiui tuia mim nuicy s. MrVst.
In ftVetoa eoatiiy, Mj m.. y D. W. Ktweetl, J. f., W,

1. Djrtr eed Mm O. KateiieL
By the iMM IhsM frt A. H Oiwu. Um A. fid.la Yuahtll eoontf, by oeBo,4. Jim Dirta kl

mm mtvy num.

Bi3stiiai''i
g5 2 5 - S S 8 n I HnT

8tt5SSilK- - P- - Boise.

35SS2S;S: Bonj. Hayden.

SNg;c.G.Curl.

ffil S8j2S8Sl J.8.HolmM.

t K2fiSSlc.ia-r0iiett-.

JSaSSSSwHSSoDl I"oBall.

Si 85S8SS28DlM--V.Hoiin- .

11 ;Sfi5lW'C- - Whitnon.

Si rS2fet: J.T. Outhouse,

li SgSltSSi"':
I: SSgEfeS-Sr- x: D. Gibson.

S.' meats' Win. Grant.

SSS-2r- x: J.w. Smith.

fe! 3SSif22iSfS: James M. Allen,

fei 3S288: S.J.Gardner.

U, S5S2t.: T.H.Lucas.

5: G.B.Savery.

fit o cc w ft o jM: W.W.Boone.

SISSS!2ftSaoi J- - II. Lewis, sen.

g'rS5'ft: James L. Collins.
41 (iJjlils"ia''

! SSSS-g- -: G. L. Russell.

t tSMSSSSaS- -i
Salem.

': sScnSS----S-
i-:

rurtland- -

Best ten acres of Spring wheat 110 5

". " " oala 10 S
" " ' Pall wheat 10 5

Best one acre of Spring wheat Dip.
," " f' oats .... Dip.
n at Fall wheat Dip.

Competitors for these premiums must furnish certitl-cate- a

of themselves and disinterested persons.showing
the method of cultivation and the actual product.

i No, 2 Agricultural Implements.
Implements and Machinery-Exhibit- of imnle- -

menu and machinery will be required to label the
implement or luacuine wim tne name oi axiunitor
name of mochine. its nee. and nrice at which ia sold.

In arranging implements and machinery for exhibi-
tion, those on he same class will be arranged together,
as far as practicable, and exhibitors are desired to give
aa early notice as possible of the articles to be exhib-

ited, to enable the superintendent to curry out this
.arrangement.

Implements and machinery in competition for pre-
miums are expected to be of the construction and finish
aa ore oared lor market, and the iuilge are inetrucied
Dot to award premiums in the regular competition of
tne dtnerent classes wnere mis requirement is noe
complied with. .

In this department, diplomas will be given for im-

plements and machinery imported, and premiums for
loose muue in'uregon.j
Thraalilnir machine 110 5
Reaping machine 10 5
Plow 10 s

1st t
Gang plow,.;., ..... 5
Hay press
Grabbing machine'....
One horse wagon . . .
Two horse wagon. . . . .

Heavy freight wagon. .
carriage

Two horse carriage ,;
Imy
Ditching machine. . . .

Muwiug machine
Graiu sower....... ..
Cultivator .' '. .'. . .

Harrow
Horse rako.
Fan mill..;...;:;;..;
Bee hive. ...... .v .. .
Team Harness.
Carriage harness
Saddle
Ladies' saddle ,
Windmill, revolving. . .

Washing machine.,.,.
Straw cutter.....;....
Cham ;...;.... Dip.
Cheese press...........
Haskell, exhibit .'.. . .

Wheelbarrow..'.-.;:..- . Dip.
Garden tools, sett....
tlx yoke ........
Wagon buba
Wagon spoksa : .;'..'..
Beat rims

1st p 2d p
Bast and most numaroira collection of agrlcnl

tural and gardening tools and Implements
manufactured in Oregon, ttaair under the

'supervision of tbe exhibitor, materiaie,
workmauship, utility, durability and pri- -

oaa trf be ousidered'in both eases $111 S

94 do do do do do 8 3
Diplomas will be given to any valuable implement

or machinery not enumerated in this list.
In these last eases catalogue of the implements,

(which must be those fur agriculturalaud gardening pur-

poses oolyHind the price ot each must be given .end cerii
Irate as to the muiiulaclure to be delivered at the time
f entry.
N. B Persons presenting agricultural implements

or articles of mechanical ingeuuity and utility, are re-

quested so furnish the Secretary with a particular de-

scription of the articles, the price, and place where
they oaa be bad aa it ia intended to publish a de.
ecnplsvettst of the arirlea exhibited at tbe show, for
the eeoeSl otj maniifacturera and purchasers.

Clatt YK drains, 8edi, Vegetable, nnd
iMirjr.

Nn. 1 (1 rains.
Samplea of grain and seed in all cases to be depos-

ed in toe mutcurn of the Society .

Beat sample of broom eora J '
Corn, one bushel or over 2
Wheat " 3

Barley, one bushel or over 3 2
Oats, one bushel or over 3 2

Rye " 3 2
Buckwheat " 3 2
Beet twelve ears King Philip corn 2 1

" . three other varetiee, each. . 2 1

No. 2 Seeds.
Bast sample Chinese sugar caue need. ,

winte Maua, i pa
was,! nk...
Lax toed, 1 nk

u timothy seed, 1 pk.,-
clover seed
urcbaid grass seed
hups, Dl lie. ;
.if imwIi tjiinwliirfld unuu. valu

able to the farmer, not Teas thau I bnshal 3
Best assortment of seeds, by one grower.,

Ho. .t Vegetaoies.
Garden vegetables, exhibit.. .

Pumpkins aud equaahea. . .

Onious ........... .tff,Beau -

Carrota
Parsnips t,,..
Salaity
Turaips .
Tomatoes
Cabbage.,

g plant
Caulitlo war. ,.
Lettuce
Kh.berb... ...... .......... .,
Celery ..).. r
Potatoes, exhibit..

west potatoes, exhibit.
Pea nut. . .'.
Bast 20 pounds tobacco

10 " . :

No. 4 Floor, meal, oto.
Best 100 Jbe lour

" earn meal
" bark wheat Hoar

Best box ereakera, not leas than 10 pooorta. .

Best box soda biacail
Best box piiut bread ... i.. .

Best aampia doowalie wheat bread
" pougeaake. .,.....
" pound Hake..,.......- eookna

' Ko.4-t)a-lrv. -
BnUer. "'

Seat 4 pounds, f hvnitha old
"25

ooa vear old.... 6 ' 3

To fh--l aaeaT 15 Veers old, beat lot ot batter
eot lees than iO peaods : I

BertVecimen, present seasog..., i J
' 1 yaarold V. 4 3

A tUlemeDt of the time and maimer of making the

hatter end cheese mat aeoouipaay eaeb sample, and

he deposited with the Secretary. .Answers ui wriuug

M tha fuliowjng qaaatiuus, wili b requjrrd l

F,r ButUr.

I At what time was Me auttar saade, and from

alaumeur of Cow.? -

1 What ia the treatment of emai and milk before

For CoRttNEK. D. Hubbard. ; W. Watirhouse, 59 j J. II. Chitwooil, 64 ; VV. IS. Dun- -

liar. 3G.

Fott Surveyor. M. VanJerpiml. 446 ; Wm. Hall, 313.

Question of Commissioners. For, 323; Against. 429.

Skat of Government. Eugene, 1 j Dallas, 1 s Corvallis, 1 ; Oakland, 1.

St.it np DnrniiM. fnSTY OP POLK. 88.
I, W. C. Whilsoii. Countv Clerk of said

true and current abstract of tbe votes cast in
Montlav llietilll day or June. A.l. lt4, lor state, juuiciai, uistrici anu vonniy vmuers.

ln'tcstiiiiouy whereof. I have hereunto sot my hand and official sent, this 10th day of J
A.U., 1804.

SMAU-rOX-lT- S SPREAD.

We have reimrts and rumors that cases of

this disease have occurred in various parts of

the Willamette valley, Many of these are

probably without foundation, hut it would be

atrnniro if some of them were not true. The
OrrfftMiidii reports a cmo at Vanoouvor, nnd it

is not likely that oilier symptoms would be mis-

taken fAere for small pox. It is also reported

that a case lias occurred at Fort Hoskins, In

Benton county our Informant had it directly

from the surgeou at the post. Humor has it

also that the contagion has spread into Marion

aud Linu counties, but we are not able to as-

certain certainly whether these are only the

exaggerations which alarm in the public mind

is apt to produce, or truthful statements of the

near approach of calamity.

We regard the ultimate prevalence of small

pnx in all parts of the State as at least very

probable indeed almost inevitable. Some lo-

calitiea will be visited sooner than others, bot
it will be rare good fortune if any escape alto
gether.

JosF.PHtNR County. It is now reported

that Josephine county was carried hy the cop-- j

perheads hy a small majority. T'Vault is also.

said to have been beaten Tor prosecuting attor-

ney in the first judicial district, B. F. Dowel),

the Uniou caudidute, being electvd by one

tote. It will be impossible to determine the

result with certainty uotil the official returns
are received. '

Purn or Judos Boos. Uoa. J. D. Boon died sad

doiily oa Balarday aigbl He was on at the oldest

residents of Mam, las tiled snany honorable poss

lions, and always bees a eitissn noted lor his sealoaa

interest la lb pnblie wslfarsd the respect la which

he was kali) by all who knew bim. His death Is a cm

tamity lot ouly to Ibis Iowa, but to lbs wools Stat.

foaatcrio In ths morns of Sublimit? precinct,
as published in tlx Sltliimm hut week, the vow for

I p. Moors is set down as r. tl stwald b, tin.
aamea II.

2d a l.
Ueat I variety, 12 specimens l.

ksvaluf , la triater and asanas-e- ae waf r
I Klies asebatMiiwd at btaiafAh Utter tnm

jaffltl a ' Uiet, l ". o ' '

V


